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A vHRSTmAS 7T nR Y AN D RTH
by Kathy Schrefe

Martha's Chrstm3s trcnmlngs
wer a decorato's deam-
Her tree a dazzing masterplece
that fJt t!e color scheme.
The gs, all wrapped cLeatlvely,
Jgnt Just te perect t.ouh.
m,h wr,co4s shone she vondeed F,
i,e snow wold streaX tem much.
m en Jesus c am e, she quckly brOught Hm
ai-i hec est os dIoeuvres
Then bstJe to the ktchen,
Eor she had a mea iO serve.

7hen Jesus came to mary's house,
the tLee vas salJ and Jin,
Ti' ed wth childsh oLnamets
and homemade pape chans.
B-t Mary smled a rm ly,
and sad, '''m glad ynJ came|''
TheY Cped SJme COrn d3nk lemOnader
and laughed 4hie playlng games.
The' talked and ShaLed fOr hOUS,
and w,en the nghC as t.hrogh,
mary egged Hlm, ''Come back soon-
thee's always room fnr Yn!''
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